How natural disasters affect the psychological state of adolescents has not been well studied. Thus, we examined the effect of a natural disaster on high-school-aged youth and considered the most effective forms of support following such a disaster. We examined students from two high schools that were near the epicenter of the 9.0-magnitude Great East Japan Earthquake, which struck the Tohoku coastal area on March 11, 2011, causing severe damage to the region. The questionnaires measuring depression, anxiety, and post-traumatic stress reaction (PTSR) was administered to the students 3 times between July 2012 and August 2014; students who scored above the cut-off values of these measures were considered highrisk students. School teachers, nurses, and counselors provided a school-based intervention for all highrisk students identified in the survey. Data were analyzed using the Kruskal-Wallis H-test. Survey data revealed that 860 of the 1,432 (55.9%) high school students were at high risk of psychological trauma in 2012. This rate did not change substantially in the following 2 years, reaching 1,059 of 1,488 (69.1%) in 2013, and 949 of 1,430 (62.7%) in 2014. Depression and PTSR scores were significantly lower after the intervention (for 2nd and 3rd grade students in 2013 and 2014) compared to before (for the initial 2012 survey). However, there were no significant differences between the 1st grade students for all three years. Thus, school-based interventions involving psychological testing and interviews might reduce the rates of depression and PTSR in high school students.
Introduction
The Great East Japan Earthquake that occurred on March 11, 2011 was a large earthquake with a 9.0 magnitude on the Richter scale. The subsequent tsunami destroyed eastern coastal towns and villages in Japan ( Fig.  1) (Ishigaki et al. 2013) . This was one of the largest natural disasters in Japanese history, with more than 18,000 people reported dead or missing and more than 6,000 people injured (Tsuchiya et al. 2015) . The catastrophic earthquake caused long-lasting depression and posttraumatic stress reaction (PTSR) among people in the affected areas.
At present, rather little is known of the mental health outcomes of adolescent following their exposure to natural disasters. By contrast, there is substantial literature on the mental problem of the child following an earthquake, with post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) symptoms being the focus of most investigations (Okuyama et al. 2016a ). These studies showed that children who experience a large-scale disaster tend to exhibit age-specific mental health problems, including separation anxiety or regression phenomena (Norris et al. 2002; Fujimori et al. 2011 ). An initial report on children's psychological reactions after a large natural disaster was published after the 1980 Italian Earthquake. By administering the Rutter Behavioral Questionnaire every month during a 1-year therapeutic intervention implemented 6 months after the earthquake, Galante and Foa (1986) showed that anxiety and fear in schoolchildren were significantly improved. Since this publication, the emotional disturbance of children has garnered more attention, and the increased frequency and severity of depression, anxiety and PTSR among children affected by disasters have been widely recognized. For example, the prevalence of PTSR among children who were victims of earthquake trauma ranges from 2.5% to 92% depending on the disaster and subject characteristics, assessment methods and PTSR criteria (Pynoos et al. 1993; Ma et al. 2011) . Furthermore, the effects of post-disaster traumatic stress tend to persist for years with stable rates of elevated symptoms among affected children (Ye et al. 2014) . Although there are fewer investigations of the effect of traumatic events caused by tsunamis on children than investigations of the effects of earthquakes, previous studies have indicated that traumatic events caused by tsunamis are significantly associated with depressive symptoms and PTSR among children. Thienkrua et al. (2006) found that 75% of 7-to 14-year-old children who changed their place of residence due to the 2004 Indian Ocean Tsunami showed evidence of PTSR. Usami et al. (2014a) and Iwadare (2013) reported the effects of the Great East Japan Earthquake on children between the ages of 6 and 15 years.
Adolescents exposed to the highly disruptive natural disaster are expected to need support, but there seems to be little establish support for them. The prevalence of psychological distress among Japanese high school students was found to range from around 10.7% (in 2007) to 7.6% (in 2013), and its related to household income, parental poor education, and single parenthood (Kachi et al. 2017) . These rates suggest that it is rather common for Japanese high school student to experience psychological problems; however, standardized psychological test scores for this have has not been determined.
The majority of disaster studies have focused on children under the age of 15, whereas the transitional age from child to youth (i.e., between 15 and 18 years of age) has not been assessed in post-disaster mental health studies. Among children affected by the natural disasters, the rate of development of PTSD symptoms was proportional to the damage caused by the disaster (Uemoto et al. 2012; Usami et al. 2012 ) and the psychological status of their parents (Endo et al. 2007; Kiliç et al. 2003) . Furthermore, girls' psychological status was more strongly affected by the disaster than boys (Kuwabara et al. 2014 ). This highschool-aged population is susceptible to developmental and psychological problems even in typical settings and can be particularly vulnerable to traumatic events and various environmental changes caused by a disaster.
Investigations of the influence of psychological interventions for children in post-disaster settings are limited compared with studies that assess the psychological impact of disasters. In intervention studies, the variety of strategies used in individual cases has been widely discussed, including psychotherapeutic techniques (Pfefferbaum et al. 2014) and psychosocial intervention (Chemtob et al. 2002) . In a past study, the most effective intervention was affect modulation (with 69.8% of participants showing an improvement from pre-to post-intervention), followed by relaxation (65.1%; Pfefferbaum et al. 2014) . Another intervention (Chemtob et al. 2002) , which was guided by a manual and consisted of 4 weekly sessions, led to significant reductions in self-reported symptoms among children. By contrast, intervention strategies for the population-based management of children in post-disaster settings have rarely been investigated. Recently, the implementation of a specific school-based intervention called the School Therapeutic Enhancement Program (STEP) was introduced in a school district affected by Hurricane Katrina (Goldman et al. 2015) . Berkowitz et al. (2011) reported the effectiveness of a four-session, caregiver-child and caregiver-youth intervention to prevent the development of chronic posttraumatic stress disorder. These types of interventions require considerable numbers of staff members and specialists as well as significant financial resources. Thus, this type of thorough intervention system cannot be applied to typical communities affected by disasters because manpower and budgets tend to be smaller than necessary. In the aftermath of the Great East Japan Earthquake, we researched the application of a school-based intervention system. We conducted a school-based survey to identify psychological high-risk groups of high school students during the three years following the Great East Japan Earthquake and tsunami. We also intervened in high-risk students by integrating ordinary local resources, such as their home room teachers, school nurses, and school counselors. The results demonstrate the need for psychological interventions for high school students within 3 years of a disaster.
Methods

Participants
Two of the three high schools in Natori city, which is located on the ocean side of the Miyagi prefecture, participated in three annual mental health surveys followed by psychological interventions (Ono et al. 2013; Funakoshi et al. 2014) (Fig. 2) .
One of these high schools was referred to as High School A. High School A was hit by the tsunami on the afternoon of Friday, March 11, 2011, and all educational facilities and school equipment were destroyed. Classes resumed on May 9, 2011. The students and school staff were divided into three groups and relocated to spaces in three other high schools in the region. A total of 239 students across six classes, including three first-year classes for agricultural mechanical engineering and a gardening class for each of the first-, secondand third-year students, commuted on a 1.5-hour bus ride to temporary classroom facilities 60 kilometers from the destroyed high school. The 3-hour round trip included a regular curriculum consisting of 50-minute educational programs that utilized audiovisual materials aimed at minimizing motion sickness. The remaining students utilized public transportation to commute independently to two other distant classroom facilities located 26 km and 20 km from their origi- Fig. 2 . The framework of the systematic psychosocial intervention for high school students affected by the Great East Japan
Earthquake. This figure illustrates the time frame for the intervention; the number of students at High Schools A and B; the number of participating students; the number of students who saw teachers, school nurses and/or school counselors (indicated as teacher intervention); and the number of students who underwent interviews with psychiatrists or consultations with school teachers and psychiatrists (indicated as doctor supervision).
nal high school. These conditions lasted until prefabricated classrooms were completed in an assigned location 10 km inland from the original school on September 1, 2011 (Okuyama et al. 2017) . The other high school, referred to as High School B, was located inland, and the damage to the school by the tsunami was minimal. The majority of the participating students who experienced the earthquake in the Miyagi prefecture, with a seismic intensity of approximately 6, shared disaster-related experiences directly and indirectly with members of the community and repeatedly witnessed the devastated area regardless of their assigned high school or grade level. The second-or third-year high school students who participated in the study in 2012 were present in the school during the time of the disaster. The first-year students who participated in the 2012 portion of the study experienced the disaster near the time of their junior high school graduation ceremony. First-year participants from the 2013 and 2014 portions of the study were completing their first and second years of junior high school programs at the time of the disaster.
The demographic data, including high school profiles and study participant characteristics, are listed in Table 1 . Students from the third high school in Natori city were not included in this study. After the students initially participated in the program, the school terminated their involvement due to a shortage of available personnel. Only around 695 of 832 (83.5%) of students from High School B provided us with information about whether they had suffered the loss of a family member loss or housing damage by the disaster. Students who had lost a family member or whose house was totally destroyed (such that they could not live in it any longer) were defined as the "serious damage" group. Their characteristics are shown in Table 2 .
The ethics committees of the Miyagi Psychiatric Center and Hokkaido University approved the research protocols (Funakoshi et al. 2014) . We initially explained the outline of our study and the procedure to the 2 high schools, after which, with the cooperation of Miyagi-ken School Board, we obtained the school's consent to con- Table 2 . The number of the High School B students who suffered serious damage by the disaster.
Characteristics of the high schools and students affected by the Great East Japan Earthquake in Miyagi, Japan, 2011-2013. duct this study. We sent the explanatory note (wherein we explained the purpose of methods of our study and asked for students' cooperation) and the questionnaire to the high schools. Teachers were recruited to distribute these documents to the students and parents.
Only students who obtained their parents' consent were allowed to complete the questionnaire. In conducting this study, we gave full consideration to students' privacy and human rights, explained the following to both students and parents: 1) To ensure students' privacy, students were asked to write only their school registration number on the questionnaire, and that no personal information would be collected at any time by researchers. 2) Students had to decide of their own free will and obtain consent from their parents before they could participate in our investigation. 3) Students who did not want to cooperate did not have to submit any information or documentation to researchers. 4) Students who did not wish to cooperate would not to be put at any disadvantage. 5) The outcomes of this study would be used only for publication of academic meeting announcements and scientific articles. Completing and returning the questionnaire was considered indicative of consent to participate. Identification of individual students using the school registration numbers, which was necessary for the school-based intervention, was done only by the school teachers; the researchers involved in analyzing the survey only ever received anonymized information marked with the school registration numbers.
The Scientific Research Center for the Prevention of Health at Hokkaido University Graduate School performed the electronic information-orientedness of the questionnaires collected from each school. 
Assessment of school-wide mental health needs
School-wide mental health needs assessments were conducted in two high schools over three years. All students who attended either of the two high schools during 2012-2014 were eligible to participate in the screening survey described in Fig. 2 . The teachers of each high school class distributed a letter explaining the survey to all children and their caregivers. The letter clarified that the survey was voluntary and that completion of the questionnaire constituted consent from the students and their caregivers. In addition, the letter specified that the survey results would be used to provide children with psychological care aimed at facilitating their education and that the obtained data would be shared among the child psychiatry community and published in journals. The questionnaire was administered to the students during their homeroom period by their homeroom teacher. Thorough scripted instructions for the administration of the psychological assessment checklists were provided to the homeroom teachers. The checklists were placed in sealed envelopes by the participants and returned to the Miyagi Psychiatric Center. The survey results were shared with each school and used to guide the implemented interventions. Then, the obtained data were sent to Hokkaido University for digital conversion and subsequent analyses. The surveys were completed in July and August of 2012, 2013 and 2014. Of the 1,538, 1,533, and 1,513 students attending the two high schools, 1,432, 1,488, and 1,430 students (93.1%, 97.1%, and 94.5%, respectively) participated in the 2012, 2013 and 2014 surveys, respectively (Table  1) .
Needs assessment survey tool
Three types of psychological tests were administered for all participants.
The Quick Inventory of Depressive Symptomatology (QIDS-J) is a 16-item checklist designed to assess depressive symptoms using a scale ranging from 0 to 27 (Rush et al. 2003) . Subjects with scores greater than 11 are considered to be in a moderate to severe depressive state.
The Zung Self-Rating Anxiety Scale (SAS) consists of 20 assessment items, each of which is graded on a scale of 1-4 points (Zung et al. 1990 ). Subjects with an SAS score greater than the cutoff of 40 points are considered to have anxiety.
The Impact of Event Scale-Revised (IES-R) was used to assess subjective distress caused by the earthquake and tsunami in the high school students. On this scale, respondents were asked to indicate to what extent they were distressed within the past 7 days (Weiss 2007) . It is a validated measurement of self-reported post-traumatic stress symptoms related to a specific traumatic event that occurred in the past 7 days. The IES-R includes 22 items to measure symptoms of intrusive memory, avoidance and numbing, and hyperarousal (Horowitz et al. 1979) . Responders rate each item from zero ("not at all") to four ("very much"), resulting in a total score ranging from 0 to 88. Participants with an IES-R score greater than 25 are considered to be suffering from PTSR.
School staff
Homeroom teachers distributed the questionnaire to all students. Selected staff within each participating school (i.e., deputy principal, homeroom teachers, school nurses, and school counselors) took charge of the intervention. The teachers were supervised on a weekly basis by school nurses and on a monthly basis by school counselors and the adolescent psychiatrist at the Miyagi Psychiatric Center. Our decision to empower the staff to conduct the intervention was based on the previous research (Wolmer et al. 2003 (Wolmer et al. , 2005 ; we intend this to better assist the students with their psychological distress, thereby decreasing their symptoms and promoting school revitalization.
At students' or parents' behest, students with severe psychological state were referred to the psychiatrist at the Miyagi Psychiatric Center. Note that the two students who were referred to the psychiatric care center, we have described at the case report (Okuyama 2016b) .
Intervention procedures
High-risk students requested certain interventions from their home room teachers, school nurses, or school counselors or met at least one of the following criteria: a QIDS-J score equal to or greater than 11; an SAS score equal to or greater than 40; or an IES-R score equal to or greater than 25. Among the high-risk individuals, students who had severe mental or behavioral problems, including truancy, or who requested an interview with a psychiatrist were referred to an adolescent psychiatrist at the Miyagi Psychiatric Center. Psychiatrists at the Miyagi Psychiatric Center who specialized in adolescent psychiatry provided consultation meetings once a month with the schoolteachers to follow up on student progress and conducted interviews with the students when needed.
Data aznalyses
To determine the psychological changes within each student during the 3-year period studied and to evaluate the interventions, analyses were conducted for each high school based on the 3 types of psychological tests. Table 3 shows the number of students who underwent follow-up interviews and the number of students who had scores greater than the cut-off values for each of the main psychological tests. Respondents' mental health was compared according to their school and grade (Table 4) . We further examined the effect of the interventions on students' psychological test results for all three years (Table 5 ).
All analyses were conducted using SPSS Statistics 22.0. The Kruskal-Wallis H-test was used to evaluate the chronological changes over the three years of observation and the changes following an intervention. Some students had incomplete data for the psychological tests; however, in comparison to the whole dataset, there was relatively little missing data. Therefore, we assumed for the statistical analyses that the data were missing completely at random, and did not substitute the missing data with mean scores.
Results
The number of high-risk students who underwent follow-up interviews for psychosocial support
All high-risk students with a QIDS-J score equal to or greater than 11, an SAS score equal to or greater than 40, an IES-R score equal to or greater than 25, or who requested interventions underwent follow-up interviews provided by their homeroom teacher, school nurse, or school counselor. The number of students who underwent follow-up interviews and the number of students who had a scores greater than the cut-off values set for any of the psychological tests are listed in Table 3 and are divided by school year. In 2012, 860 of 1,432 high school students who participated in the intervention project (60.1%) met the high-risk criteria and underwent follow-up interviews. Similarly, 1,059 of 1,488 students (71.2%) and 949 of 1,430 students (66.4%) underwent follow-up interviews in 2013 and 2014, respectively. Within the high-risk group, 51 (3.6%), 47 (3.2%), and 43 (3.0%) students were referred to adolescent psychiatrists in 2012, 2013, and 2014, respectively (Table 3) . Table 3 provides the profiles of the highrisk students in each high school. In High School A, 375 of 671 (55.9%) students, 444 of 660 (67.3%) students and 404 of 618 (65.4%) students underwent follow-up interviews in 2012, 2013 and 2014, respectively. In High School B, 485 of 761 (63.7%) students, 615 of 828 (74.3%) students and 545 of 812 (67.1%) students underwent follow-up interviews in 2012, 2013 and 2014, respectively. The numbers of High School A students who received interventions from a psychiatrist were 35 (5.0%), 43 (6.2%) and 15 (2.2%) in 2012, 2013, and 2014, respectively. The numbers of High School B students who received interventions from a psychiatrist were 16 (1.9%), 4 (0.5%) and 28 (3.4%) in 2012, 2013, and 2014, respectively. Among all students from the two high schools, only 3 with severe psychological problems were referred to the Miyagi Psychiatric Center. The students received only psychotherapy without medication. Details on 2 of these students are reported in a case report in a previous case study (Okuyama et al. 2016b) . Table 4 shows the results of analysis the effect of time on psychological test scores in students affected by the disaster. The Kruskal-Wallis H-test, revealed that the QIDS-J and IES-R scores significantly decreased over the study period (df = 2, P < 0.01). Results of the KruskalWallis test revealed no significant difference in the SAS scores for 3 years (df = 2, P = 0.225).
Psychological changes during the 3-year study period: comparison among the grades
To determine whether these results illustrate change in the mental health status of high school students affected by disaster in general, we compared the changes in psychological test scores among students of same grades in High Schools A and B (which differed significantly in their degree of natural disaster-related damage). The results are shown in Table 4 . We found no significant changes in the QIDS-J (df = 2, P = 0.769), SAS (df = 2, P = 0.884), or IESR scores (df = 2, P = 0.873) over the study period among the first-year students of High School A. However, for first-year students in High School B, the QIDS-J (df = 2, P = 0.029) and SAS (df = 2, P = 0.42) scores decreased over the study period. The IES-R scores of the first-year students from High School B, however, did not significantly change (df = 2, P = 0.71).
As for the psychological test scores of second-year students in each study year, we found that the QIDS-J (High school A: df = 2, P = 0.000; High school B: df = 2, P = 0.001) and IES-R scores (High school A: df = 2, P = 0.000; High school B: df = 2, P = 0.014) significantly decreased over the study period in both schools. The SAS scores, however, did not significantly change in either school (High school A: df = 2, P = 0.425; High school B: df = 2, P = 0.630).
For third-year students, the QIDS-J (High school A: df = 2, P = 0.029; High school B: df = 2, P = 0.000) and IES-R scores (High school A: df = 2, P = 0.071; High school B: df = 2, P = 0.006) of both schools significantly decreased over the 3 years. Again, the SAS scores did not significantly change in either school (High school A: df = 2, P = 0.883; High school B: df = 2, P = 0.090).
Chronological changes in mental health during the intervention program with students who entered high school in 2012 and 2013
To examine the program's efficacy, the mental health of participants who started the intervention program as first- year students in 2012 was compared with re-evaluations in 2013 and 2014 after the students had undergone one or two years of intervention, respectively (Table 5) .
Between-year differences in the median QIDS-J scores of High School B were evident according to the results of a Kruskal-Wallis H-test. This indicated that at least one of the years had a significantly different median (P = 0.005). Post hoc pairwise comparisons revealed that the 2014 score was only statistically significant from the 2012 and 2013 scores.
Between-year difference in the median IES-R scores for High School A were also evident (P = 0.004). Post hoc pairwise comparisons revealed that the 2014 score significantly differed from the 2012 scores. We also observed between-year differences in the median IES-R scores for High School B (P = 0.000), and post hoc comparisons indicated that the 2012 score was significantly differed from both the 2013 and 2014 scores.
Discussion
Our analysis of the baseline mental health of first-year high school students affected by the Great East Japan Earthquake indicated that the psychological symptoms of these students, especially anxiety and post-traumatic stress reactions, did not improve two or three years after the earthquake when compared with their symptoms from one year after the disaster.
A previous study reported that 60.1% of high school students who experienced a disaster needed psychological interventions (Funakoshi et al. 2014) . That study showed that 71.2% and 66.4% of high school students exhibited symptoms of depression, anxiety, or post-traumatic stress two and three years after the disaster, respectively. The authors also suggested that the majority of youths with traumatic symptoms resulting from disasters, such as a massive earthquake, may not recover within three years. However, Usami et al. (2014b) showed that the baseline PTSSC-15 (a self-completion questionnaire on traumatic symptoms) scores of younger children (kindergarteners and first-to third-grade elementary school students) who participated in the survey 20 months after the Great East Japan Earthquake were significantly lower than those who participated in the survey 8 months after the disaster. Therefore, the psychological symptoms that occur in youth and adolescent survivors may last longer than those that occur in children.
Evaluation of interventions for depression, anxiety and PTSR based on longitudinal data
The mental health status of first-year students in the two high schools in 2012, 2013 and 2014 were compared to evaluate baseline alterations in the mental health conditions of students who had not undergone the interventions (Table  5) .
To evaluate the effects of the interventions, baseline variables that were independent to the intervention, including the natural recovery of mental health, as well as QIDS-J-based depressive states, SAS-based anxiety states, and IES-R-based PTSR, were evaluated (Table 4) . The results Table 5 . Longitudinal changes in the psychological condition of high school students.
QIDS-J, Quick Inventory of Depressive Symptomatology; SAS, Zung Self-Rating Anxiety Scale; IES-R, Impact of Event Scale-revised.
indicated that the baseline mental health status of first-year high school students prior to the interventions was equivalent over the observation period (2012) (2013) (2014) . Table 4 indicate that the PTSR of high school students responded to at least two years of intervention. The depressive symptoms showed noticeable improvement in students who entered High School A and High School B in 2012. Although only the High School B had an improvement in depressive symptoms with significant difference, for three years. By contrast, high school students with anxiety did not respond to the interventions. The anxiety experienced by high school students may depend on a wide range of factors that are not restricted to the disaster but that reflect more inevitable and essential aspects of high school, including proceeding to the next stage of their education or career. The data suggest that PTSR and depressive symptoms can be used as outcome indicators for post-disaster interventions for adolescents.
Feasibility of school-based interventions
Schools can be an optimal location for psychiatric teams to support children and youths who are affected by traumatic events (Langley et al. 2015) . Chemtob et al. (2002) found reductions in reports of trauma-related symptoms in children following treatment, suggesting that interventions provided by therapists are effective. A previous report demonstrated the efficiency of a school-based postdisaster intervention system for youths called STEP (Goldman et al. 2015) . However, the STEP intervention requires considerable numbers of staff members and specialists as well as significant financial resources. Such a thorough intervention system cannot be applied to communities affected by disasters that have limited manpower and a small budget. In the current study, we introduced a more concise, school-based post-disaster intervention system that integrated local personnel involved in high school education and mental health care prior to the earthquake. Goldman et al. (2015) reported similar results, showing that depressive symptoms improved after intervention. These authors did not assess anxiety or PTSR; thus, we cannot further compare our intervention effects with those of the previous study. In our study, the chronological changes in mental health indicators suggest certain levels of intervention efficiency. The type of intervention utilized may empower teachers to play a key role in crisis management in the affected area. Schoolteachers who are assigned a proactive role in crises would likely play an effective role, particularly with the support and cooperation of mental health workers, including child psychiatrists. Our study supports the effectiveness of school-based interventions of high school students following disasters. Establishment of empowerment program of the high school teachers who intervention to the students affected by natural disaster is needed.
Study limitations
This study's main limitation is the lack of baseline information concerning high school student's psychological functioning. This information would have facilitated the comparison of symptoms with regard to both pre-and postsuffering of the disaster and to intervention-control baseline differences. Although assessing the symptom levels of youths before traumatic exposure may provide valuable information, the implementation of this type of assessment is complex and requires awareness and flexibility within the education system. By using a large sample and following annual changes within a student group, we attempted to overcome the lack of baseline data and assumed that preexposure and pre-intervention symptoms levels were comparable.
A second limitation is the lack of information from additional sources, such as parents or other family members, whose observations of the high school students' adaptations may add important information on student functioning in addition to pathological responses. Reports from teachers or the addition of family investigations in a sample of youths would increase the validity of the assessment. Unfortunately, the conditions under which this study was implemented (disaster rehabilitation was still occurring in the area) required us to obtain the information by utilizing the resources of the high school.
Furthermore, this study only represented high school students who agreed to a psychological distress assessment. Some students may have been affected by severe psychological conditions that prevented their participation in the assessment and intervention system. Moreover, the influence of the experimenter's behavior, personality traits, or expectancies on the results of his or her psychological score. The assessment data were shared with school teachers, which potentially alienated a portion of the students who did not want their psychological conditions known to teachers. Additionally, the study included only two schools from a large number of high schools affected by the Great East Japan Earthquake.
Finally, the present study did not assess previous cumulative traumatic experiences and types of exposure. Previous studies have shown that teacher-based interventions performed after a disaster are less effective in children with multiple previous traumas. These children might require a combined universal specific approach (Wolmer et al. 2003 (Wolmer et al. , 2011 . Future studies are needed to elucidate whether such vulnerability is also relevant to a preventive approach.
